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Résumé 

BIAINTIEN nu VIRUS UE L'ENCÉPHALITE A TIQUES (TBE) CHEZ LES NYMPHES D'HAEI~IAPHYsALIS INERMIS ET TRANS- 
MISSION A LA SOURIS NAINE MICROMYS MINUTUS 

Le vims de I’E~uGpJ~alite B Tiqliqztes (TBE) ( soz&e 204) se nzai&ent chez les ~~y~z@kes d’Haemaphysalis inermis 
dwaslt 37 à 60 jows. Ce vims a été trnnsmk a.vec sarccÈs par les nyw@zes de cette espèce à six sowis n.aines, Micromys 
minutus, dam le tewix record w&nimm de repas saxgh de 90 mixtes. Les titres des altticorfls 9~eutralisnitts dans les 
sérzzn~s de soznis o,xt atteint la valeur de 118. 

Les a&eaas étzrdiient emuite des relatiom e&e les vectezrrs (H. inermis), do& les 9tyw$hes Piqzle& volonJiers l’h+wi~e, 
ut L’hôte vertébré (Micromys minutus) dam les foyers ?tat,wels d’eméphalite à tiques. 

Mots-clés : Ixodidae - Nymphes - Transmission - Rongeurs - Encéphalite - Région paléarctique. 

Summary 

Tlze tick- boule ence@zlitis virus, strain 204, sfbyvived ‘i,z Haemaphysalis inermis ny@1~s for 37 OY 60 days respec- 
tively. TAis vims was wccessfztl~y tmmm%ted with H. inermis airulifevous nymphs in ni.inimal feehng time 
(Ttwz. = 90 ntinzrtes) to si,% $ygnty mice (Micromys minutus). The titres of N-aîttibodies ifb sera of ail pygniy mice 
reached the valzte 1 : 8. 

The coimidewe of tke TBE virus, H. inermis +~y~?~@~ alld Micromys minutus was discussed. 
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INTRODUCTION MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Isolation of TBE virus from adults of H. iqzermis The H. i+z,ep&s viruliferous nymphs were origi- 
tick has been recorded by GreSikova and Nosek nated from laboratory bred. The ticks were kept at 
(1966). These authors have carried out a successful room temperature of +200 C and rel. humidity of 
transmission of the TBE virus by viruliferous nymphs go-100 Oh. The larvae were infected by feeding on 
to white mice. Pathogenicity of the TBE virus for viraemic suckling white mice. They fed about one 
pygmy mouse was recorded by Mornsteinova and hour. The mice were inoculated i.p. by the TBE virus 
Albrecht (1057) ; KoLuch et ad. (in press). strain 204 (Gresikova, 1975) with 10 o/. mouse brain 
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suspension of titre lO* i.c. mouse/0.01 ml. The all is a frequent member in small mammalian synusia, 
engorged larvae were viruliferous. The virus titre in especially in lowland. The TBE virus was successfully 
engorged larvae ranged from lOr-103 i.c. mouse LD,, transmitted in laboratory experiments to Young roe 
per 0.01 ml. The moulting period lasts 35 days, the deer (C@eol,zu cnpreolzts) and to con-mon shrew 
prefeeding period 37 or 60 days. (Sorex arnwezfs) (Nosek et nl., 1967 ; KoZuch et ab., 1967) 

The transmission of the TBE virus to pygmy 
mouse was carried out by feeding of viruliferous 
nymphs of H. inev&s on fixed or on nonfixed mice 
each kept in Erlenmayer flasks during feeding respec- 
tively. The feeding of nymphs lasts 1.5-3 hours. The 
mice used in experiment originated from nature. 
Before the experiment, the blood was taken from 
sinus orbitalis for serological examination. Al1 in- 
dividuals were negative for N-antibodies against 
TRE virus. 

The high titre of virus in H. inerntis nymphs 
and relatively short feeding showed that nymphs 
have different physiology. The very short transmission 
time (Tt) lasting 90 minutes is stressed and it is at 
present minimal time of transmission. 

The pygmy mice 6 in number and 18 viruliferous 
nymphs were used in transmission experiments. The 
blood for presence of N-antibodies mas taken at 
14th day after infection and examined on PS cells 
(Koiuch and Mayer, 1975). 

The transmission experiments were carried out 
in autumn period (the second half of September and 
heginning of. October). The engorged nymphs were 
cxamimd individually for presence of virus. The 
suspensions were prepared in 1 ml of basa1 Eagle 
rnedium (BEM) with 10 oA of inactivated calf serum. 
The suspension were titrated i.c. on 1-3 days old 
white suckling mice mith a dosis of 0.01 ml. 

Hnemnphysnbis z’+termis tick requires a very high 
degree of humidity because it occurs on the place 
with mild Winters, Mediterranean and toast of Black 
Sea and on the Continent in river basins. In nor- 
thern area of its distribution the seasonal incidence 
of adults belongs to the humid season (October-May) 
where it is bounded to the very warm forest steppe 
localities (on andesite or andesite pyroclasts) with 
mild winter. Season incidence of larvae and nymphs 
belongs prevalently to the dry season but their feeding 
is very short. Larvae are active from the end of May to 
the end of August (beginning of September). Nymphs 
appear from the middle April to the end of October. 
Larvae and nymphs are most active at morning 
after retreat of dew and before evening. In nymphs 
the normal activity ranges between 100-22~ C by 
100 //, rel. humidity. The nymphs infest frequently 
humans. The reaction after their bite is immediate 
and strong. 

RESU LTS 

The viroforic period in H. i~ze&ti.s nymphs lasted 
72 or 95 days respectively. The ail pygmy mice used 
in experiments were negative for presence of N- 
antibodies against TBE virus. The positive trans- 
mission of the TBE virus by bite of viruliferous 
H. if?eyylzis nymphs was confirmed by presence of 
N-antibodies against the TBE virus at 14th day 
after the tick bite. The titers of N-antibodies in sera 
of a11 pygmy mice reached the value of 1 : S. The 
titre of individually examined nymphs ranged from 
1P ~-lWR mouse i.c. LD,,/O.Ol ml. It was established 
that also the feeding time of 90 minutes was sufficient 
for infection of pygmy mice. 
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